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PEASENHALL PARISH COUNCIL 

MEETING – 22
ND

 OCTOBER 2013 

DRAFT MINUTES 

[these have not been approved by councillors and may be subject to alteration] 

1. The chairman, Chris Norrington, welcomed councillors Nicholas Levett-Scrivener, Peter Dance, Norman Ball, 

Frank Potter, Kath Hamilton, Tony Sore, Kenneth Parry Brown  and Roger Benstead. The clerk, Caroline 

Cardwell, was in attendance. Stephen Burroughes [Suffolk County councillor and Suffolk Coastal District 

councillor] was present. There was one member of the public. Apologies were received from PCSO Julie 

Hinton. 

2. Declarations of interest – Nicholas Levett-Scrivener declared a possible interest in item 11. 

3. Peasenhall United Charities – parish council representative – councillors appointed Peter Dance, all in 

agreement. 

4. Have Your Say – Stephen Burroughes gave an update on SCC plans for Youth Travel Cards, Home Care and 

Community meals and asked how many were used in Peasenhall. He mentioned SCDC Boundary Review 

which linked Yoxford into the same ward as Peasenhall. Plans for Sizewell C were still under consideration. 

Highways issues in the village – discussions had been held with SCC Highways, there was need for another 

meeting and Locality Money would possibly be available for selected projects. Stephen Burroughes 

commented on problems with the software and the WDC/SCDC  planning system but hoped these would soon 

be fixed. The chairman read a report from PCSO Hinton re speedwatch in the village – 13.9% vehicles were 

speeding – police have also been ticketing. 

5. Minutes of the previous meeting [03-09-13] were approved as a true record. 

6. Matters arising – Kerridge’s overgrown hedge in Mill Rd – Kenneth Parry Brown to contact. 

7. Finances  

Balances C/ACCT: £16,738.24; SAV/ACCT: £7,023,8; Total assets – £25,3387.09 

Cheques approved as follows 

o 436 - SALC for training …………………………………………………    9.00 

o 437 - SALC for training……………………………………………           15.00 

o 438 - Leiston, Saxmundham and District CAB donation [Sect. 137]…..300.00 

o 439 - Essex and Suffolk Water [cemetery]……………………………..     20.97 

o 440 - Clerk’s expenses – [Mar to Oct 13]……………………………..…..170.88 

o 441 – British Legion donation [sect.137]………………………………..  100.00 

o 442 – Assembly Hall [printing NW leaflets]………………………….         20.00 

The internal auditor’s recommendations were noted as follows –  

o Cash book VAT figures to be populated – cash book ruled to comply 

o Council to review STOs and Financial Regs. [Dec. meeting] 

o Minutes pages to be consecutively numbered – see Arnold-Baker: 7/35 [ commenced Jan. 2013]  

o Insurance fidelity cover checked  - set at £25,000 

o Reserves – councillors should consider these as part of their risk assessment procedures and possibly 

decrease precept request. [This is not advised by SALC.] 

o Fixed assets value to be checked for 2014. 
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8. STOs and Financial Regulations - to be reviewed at Dec. meeting – clerk to send round copies. 

9. Planning – councillors noted planning information for the following properties –  

DC/13 2182;2656;2669;2319;2439;2515 [details on SCDC website] 

10. Cemetery – councillors discussed plans for a new seat [clerk to find costs, plastic preferred] and see if a bin 

will actually be needed; Three quotes were received for new pathways etc and councillors agreed to ask C. 

Ling [£4250] to carry out the work. Clerk to notify and agree timescale.  

11. Village improvement scheme – Church Lane re-surfacing – councillors agreed to carry this out; clerk to seek 

advice from Routh, Kelsale. To mark WWI it was suggested that the names on the War Memorial should be 

researched and an exhibition mounted. Various spaces for use as a play area were discussed; some land that is 

possibly suitable by the Old School, Sibton could be available. Causeway parking – illegal trading of cars has 

been observed and is an inappropriate use of the space – this is a matter for trading standards. Nicholas 

Levett-Scrivener to make inquiries. 

12. Sizewell C, proposed – Kenneth Parry Brown gave an update on the possibility of a new station in the future, 

but there is nothing definite until further meetings in the New Year. 

13. The Causeway – new rubbish bin discussed. Clerk to order from Glasdons an 85lt Everglade. 

14. Correspondence – received and discussed. Councillors noted SALC training course at Halesworth 

information and booking terms. 

15. Any other business – possible village name plate in Mill Rd – clerk to ask SCC Highways. There is one 

vacancy on the council. Grave J78 in cemetery – councillors noted there had been no tidying up. 

16. Clerk’s contract, hours and salary – the clerk sent round to all councillors a breakdown of the hours she 

works and asked for a further hour per week to bring total up to 6 hrs. There is an increase in salary to £8.43 

[SCP 15] per hr. [NALC agreement]. [the clerk left the room while councillors discussed this request] Chris 

Norrington proposed, seconded by Kenneth Parry Brown that her hours should be increased to 6, all in 

agreement. The clerk was asked to tidy up the wording on the new contract to be approved at the next 

meeting. 

17. Next meeting – 3
rd

 December 2013. 

The meeting ended at 10pm. 


